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SOWETO FESTIVAL EXPO MUSIC IN AFRICA
APRIL 28TH, 2018 THE SOWETO FESTIVAL EXPO IS THE PRINCIPAL EVENT IN SOWETO THAT DRAWS TOGETHER BUSINESS SMMES YOUTH MUNITY ANISATIONS CONSUMERS AND ALL THE PEOPLE OF SOWETO ON AN ANNUAL BASIS TO CELEBRATE SOWETO’S RICHNESS AND DIVERSITY”Support for hundreds of exhibitors at 2011 Soweto Festival September 18th, 2011 For the third year running the Wholesale and Retail Sector Education and Training Authority W amp RSeta will provide a supportive role to exhibitors at the Soweto Festival
'Soweto Festival Joburg
April 30th, 2018 Soweto Festival Walter The Soweto Festival is now firmly entrenched in Soweto’s annual calendar and offers a The SOS Reptile Expo is ing to town"eFamily Day at Soweto festival expo e tv
September 17th, 2014 Rub shoulders with e tv stars as the Kasi Tour goes to the Soweto Festival Expo on Saturday 27 September 2014 It’s going down on Saturday 27 September at the Soweto Festival Expo'

'annual festivals big events amp parties in joburg and may 2nd, 2018 events and festivals you prawn amp food festival psy in the sky the farm tired and hungry runners can refuel with food freshly prepared and served with'

'soweto festival expo home facebook april 19th, 2018 soweto festival expo johannesburg south africa 3 8k likes nasrec johannesburg 26th september 2014 exhibition cultural programme youth zone'

'E TV STARS AT SOWETO FESTIVAL EXPO SCREEN AFRICA
SEPTEMBER 16TH, 2013 E TV STARS AT SOWETO FESTIVAL EXPO POSTED TUE 17 SEP 2013 THE SOWETO FESTIVAL EXPO RUNS FROM 20 TO 22 SEPTEMBER AT THE JOBURG EXPO CENTRE AT NASREC WITH A STAR STUDDED LINE UP OF ENTERTAINMENT AND''

April 22nd, 2018 Find Soweto Events The 13th Edition Of Soweto Wine And Lifestyle Festival Runs From 1 2 The Show Will Next Run From 14 25

October At The Johannesburg Expo,
SOWETO CAKE FESTIVAL EXPO Official Tickets
April 5th, 2018 The first ever Soweto Cake Festival Expo will be held at the Soweto Theatre Jabulani This festival will be a premier industry event in Soweto"Vila Kasi Expo Festival Bizmunity
September 21st, 2016 The Vila Kasi Expo Festival Will Be Soweto S Hallmark Event That Draws Together Local People Business The Youth Munity Anisations Government Media And Visitors From All Over Gauteng And Beyond On An Annual Basis To Celebrate The Munity S Richness Diversity And Heritage'
61 FESTIVALS IN JOHANNESBURG CULTURE NIGHTLIFE
MAY 2ND, 2018 UPING FESTIVALS IN JOHANNESBURG EXPO CENTRE NASREC VIBE VODKA STREET COLOUR FESTIVAL LIGHT UP SOWETO DIEPKLOOF'
'soweto festival expo m facebook
april 25th, 2018 soweto festival expo johannesburg south africa 3 8k likes nasrec johannesburg 26th september 2014 exhibition cultural programme youth zone'
'SOWETO BEER FESTIVAL OFFICIAL SITE
MAY 1ST, 2018 SOWETO BEER FESTIVAL HAS ARRIVED THE BEER FEST WILL TAKE PLACE FROM 27 TO 29 OCTOBER AT SHARP STADIUM OPPOSITE MOFOLO PARK IN SOWETO READ MORE'
'SOWETO BEER FESTIVAL OFFICIAL SITE
MAY 1ST, 2018 SOWETO BEER FESTIVAL HAS ARRIVED THE BEER FEST WILL TAKE PLACE FROM 27 TO 29 OCTOBER AT SHARP STADIUM OPPOSITE MOFOLO PARK IN SOWETO READ MORE"SOWETO Sep 2014

Soweto Festival Expo Johannesburg
April 18th, 2018 33 People Interested Check Out Who Is Attending Exhibiting Speaking Schedule Amp Agenda Reviews Timing Entry Ticket Fees 2014 Edition Of Soweto Festival Expo Will Be Held At Expo Centre Johannesburg Johannesburg Starting On 26th September'

'Izwi Mutlimedia Group acquires 51 shareholding in Soweto
January 30th, 2013 In a joint statement issued today Izwi Multimedia Group and Adele Lucas Promotions announced that Izwi has acquired a 51 shareholding in the Soweto Festival Expo for an undisclosed sum'

'Soweto Festival Expo – Gauteng Tourism Authority
April 23rd, 2018 This Heritage Weekend Soweto Came Alive As The Soweto Festival Expo Opened Its Doors Now In Its Seventh Year The Event Was Held At The Recently Renovated Joburg Expo Centre At

Nasreen SOWETO CAMP FESTIVAL TRAVELWITHKATCHIE
APRIL 29TH, 2018 THIS IS THE SOWETO CAMP FESTIVAL HELD AT THE MOFOLO PARK AT FIVE BE PREPARED NOW THIS WAS A AND WHAT S A FUN WEEKEND IN SOWETO WITHOUT A VISIT TO THE ORLANDO'

'goxtra news e tv stars to dazzle the soweto festival expo
april 26th, 2018 e tv stars to dazzle the soweto festival expo gauteng stand up join e tv for another unfettable experience at the soweto festival expo on saturday'

'Soweto Festival Expo SA Venues
September 27th, 2014 Soweto Festival Expo In Sep 2014 In Soweto Gauteng Located At The Expo Centre Nasrec The Soweto Festival Expo Promises To Offer An Cont'
